
Water developments and their impact on runolT in the
Upper Tisa catchment

Kdroly Koneany

The 157 200 km'large cal€hment ofthe RiverTisaris situated in the eastem pan
of lhe Carpathian Basin, also known as the Central Danube Basin. The upp€r
catchment do*n ro th€ village ZaLhony is 32 782, rhar down ro Tokaj 49 zl49 k|h' la rge.

The origin of the name Tisa is still uncle3r, some linguists trace it back to an Indo
Duropean root supposed to mean muddy, or silty. In Roman documents the river is
mentioned under lhe names Parsiou, nhirus, Tigas and Tisianus, whil€ in lhe
media€val Lalin chronicles in the lbrmsTisia and Tysia.

Keywords: hydrology, Upper Tis4 Carpalhian Basin

Th. awt Tisa and h.t tributoti.s in fi. Akain.

The headwaters ofth€ Tisa ar€ in lhc lvlammurcsh Aloine Mountains. the oame
Tisa is us€d downstrcam of th€ confluence ofthe Chorna Tisa and Bila Tisa. of her
962 km tolal lenglh. themountain seclion isonly 200km long. From lhe confluence of
theChomaTisaand rh€ BilaTisadown rothe moulh ofthe Vi$eu th€ average slope of
the valley floor is very ste€p.6.31 rn&m, betw€€n the Vigcu and lhe Tereblja 2.28
m/km, flaneningdown toTiszab€csto lessthan lm/km. Overthe mountain section the
valley is narrow.lhe river having caded her up to 50 m wide bed belween sl.ep banks.
The normal d€pth is a few decimetrcs. Beyond h€r emergence into the plains at Hust
lhc'l isa becomes a lypically lowland river mcand€ring in a spreading valley.

The Ukraioian part oflhe Tha catchment (Zakarpatia) upper of Tokaj is drained
by rhe right hand tributaries. the Chorna Tisa (564 km). the Bila Tisa (487 km) thc
Teresra (12?4 km:). rhe Tereblja (?66 km). the Rika (1240 km') and rhe Bonhava
( lllS kmr). The only maior leff hand tributary over thc Zakarpatia seclion is lh€
Ililar/Badrl Creek.lhe 54 km longvalley ofwhichcrosses thr€ecountries: Herorigin
is in Romania in thc Oas Mounlains. h€r long€sl section is in the Ukraine, she forms

r-he HunE.dan i.meoflhe dvcr is Tisa.
The fiN name of common st.eaDflow is Ront.nianthe second Huncarian
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Figu.. | . Annul pcak stE.mflows (!nn!al data, fiv. y.ar moving aveage. lineat tcnd) pan th.
Rahiv slalion on lhe Tisa (1950 1994)

the boundary be-lween lhe Ukrain€ and HungarJ to discharge al Tiszabecs into thc Tisa.
Ofh€r 396 km' large catchment only l0 km'arc on Hungarian territory. The mean
strcamflow in th€ Tisa is 13.8 mr/s. which corresDonds to a unil runoffof23.ol/s km'?.
The mean strEamflow ai Vilok is 210 mr/s. The annual mean slrcamflow fluctuates
berween rarher wide limits, lhe maximum (39.0 mr/s in 1970) b€ing three times as high
as lhe low.st (12.6 m'/s). The highcst strcamflow of?34 mr/s was recorded on June 8,
1969, the lowest (1.14 ln'A) on February 2, 1963. The ratio oflhe low is thus l:644.
The highwaters show a rising lrend (Figure l.).

R€s.rvoirs

The theoretical water power polenlial in Zakatp^ria is 10.2 thousand million
kwh, ofwhich a small part alon€ is devcloped- There are tkee water power slalions,
the largestofwhich islhe 29.5 MW Olsonihydmpower station fed by lbe Tereblja and
Rika rivers. The net storage volumc is somc 20 ftillion m'oniy.

Flood dcf.ftes

Embankments of somc 230 km total length w€rc built in the Ukraine along thc
Tisaand her major tribularies, funherofsome 220 km length along lhe minorstreams
The toal length of the bank linings amounls to some 40 km. Thc righl hand
embankm€nrs ofthe Tisa were str€ngthened over thc section between Vinogradiv and
Vilok bridge in recent years. The embankment section was designed to safely
withsland the l% flood. The Bahrtsat& Creek pr€sents no flood hazard, but her
highwaters back up the Tisa over several kilornetres upper of the confluence. As a
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control measurc a 9.6 km long embankmcnt with 4.0 m crest width and 1.5 m safety
freeboard was buih b€tween Tiszab€cs and Magoslig€l in Hungary.

In the boundary zone high capacity runofflift stations were buill ar thc mourh of
the Csaronda main canal discharging to thc Latorica in rhe arcls of Yavorovo and
Solovkaand eh€wher€ with over 40 m'ls agSregal€ capacity. Thes€ pumping srations
are large enough lo lin at iim€sofhigh stages in the recipicnts the cniirc surface runoff
fmm the Ukrainian pan ofth. Bereg lowlands and som€ of it on thc Hungarian pan.
Thc Kovias str€am. thc Szip4lhe Moszlok and thc Ddda-Mitz principals crnvey lhc
runoff towards Hungarian tcnitory, while lhc Kaszony-Botr6gy, th€ Barabes, the
Szipa-Csaronda and the Egercse canah carry the runoff from Hunga.ian tenitory
towards th€ Uk.aine- The runofTconveyed in thc Ddda Mitz canal is lifted by means of
a 2.2 mr/s pumping station into a slorage basin, whence il is released over a 1.0 mr^
capacily sluice to th€ Hungarian side ofthe border.

The water arriving f.om Hungary in thc Szipa-Csaronda principal is divided to the
Cs.ronda-Tisa ind th. Csaronda-Latorica canals, which discharge inlo the Tisa and
L3toric4 r€speclively. Thc tailworks of lhe Csaronda-Tisa canal include a 37 mr/s
sluice and an 8.4.mr/s liff sration, wile rh.r ofthc Csaronda-Larorica canal a 60 mrs
sluice and a l5 m'/s lift slation. At times ofcoinciding flood waves on lhe Tisa and the
Lalorica and whcn lhe capacity of these two lift stalions is inad€quate to pump lhe
collected surface runoll,lhe 6.2 m'/s Solovka pumping slarion is also sladed. Th€ New
Bat6r canal and lailgate w€r€ buill on the low land secton of thc Betar/Ba16r Creek in
lhe Ukraineby which moslofthewater isconvey€d ro the 'fisa over a shorter route.In
lhe Hungarian calchm€nt of Batar/Balir Creck 616 h€ctares offarmland we.e provided
with land drainage b€twccn 1985 and 1990, ofwhich I4l ha have underdrains-

Groundlrrlcr

Th€ groundwaler supplies available fbr us€ amounr to 7 m'ls. The major aquifers
in Zakarpatia arc Pliocene Quaternary sedimcnts. The sands and gavels in the thick
Plioceneand Quaternary tbrmation underlhe Chop-Mukacheva basin hold90% otlh€
gmund*?ter supplies in the €ntire.Egion. In the alluvial layers rhe groundwar€r rable
is situated at depths b€lween 0.5 and ? n below the ter|ain. The yield of the wells
ranges fro|h 6 lo 20 l/s. The I 5 m deep shan wells oflhe Mukacheva water works yield
I 0-20 l/s at 2.5 m dlawdown. The decp aquifers arc developed by I Jom de€p wells. in
Ihe interior ofthe basin by means of250 m deep w€lls. The well yields range from of
ltwthousar s to 8.5 l/s. The groundwater supplies in the Chop-Mukacheva basin have
bcen €stimated at 6.1 m'ls. In lhe TyachivJlusl-Vinogradiv basiN the groundwater
supplies are substantially small€r.

In contrasl lo these, the adjacenl mounlain areas are relarively poor in
groundwa(er. lD lh€ volcanic range running parall€llo lh€ Carpathian sandstone b€h lo
lhe north ofthe Uzhgorod-Mukacheva line. ihe main aquifen are lhe recent volcanic
rocks, the Pannonian and alluvial layers in thevalleys b€ingofinferior impodance. The
groundwater in thesc arcas is abshcied from depths ranging from 5 to 300 m. The
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yields vary b€tween I and l5 l/s and are thus ofan order comparabl€ to that oflhe
narurar spflngs,

ln th€ larg€st communilies Uzhgorod and Mukacheva85 and 87'lo, respeclively,
of the population are served with piped water. In thc olher towns th€ percentage is
low€r, whilst a few villages only have water works. In lh€ aforementioned towns lh€
waler works dmw on the phrcatic aquiltr. The percapila consumption isappmximat€ly
200 l/day. Hardly over on€ halfofthe urban population and l0% ofthe population in
the majorvillases live in sew€r€d areas.

The quality of surf-ace wate6 is good over the upper sections, cspecially in tcrms
ofth€ oxyg€n pammet€rs, but farther downstream recuning phenol and hydrocarbon
discharges, hi8h concentrations of suspended solids and rolal iron cause pollution

Waler qualily in the Upper Tisa is still good r€lative to lhat in th€ River
Someyszamos aM the RiverCrasntKraszna. This is in pa attributable ro the absence
of major indust.ial centr€s in lh€ calchmenl- The major sources of pollution in the
Ukraine are the commun.l dischargcs at Rahiv, Tyachiv, Husl, Vinogradiv, lrshava
and Beregove.In Roman ia the towns Sighetu Marmali€i, Bor$aalong the Vi$eu, Vigeu
dc Sus and lhe non ferrous metal or€ mines and dressing plants at BorF are th€
polential sourc€s of pollution. Although the volumc of industrial production has
d€clined gen.nlly in recent years, the number ofpollution accidents has increas€d. lhe
solution ofthe StrctterPhelps set ofequalions describing rhe oxygen balance inslrcams
for th€ slate coffesponding lo the crilical streamflow of 80% duration in August has
impli€d thal lhe lowin theoxygen cune occurs at approx imalely 40 km from th€ point
ofdischarge to thc Tisa River. As a conseqrrenc€ oflh€ still considerable logging and
timber industry consid€rabl€ amou s of orgnic enler the streams aod the sediment
load has increased.

Thc Upp.r Tisa a^d h.r tibutaries in Romania

In the norlh weslem pan of Romania lhe lributaries of lhe Upper Tisa are the
Vi9eu, the I2., the SrpAnF, the River Someyszamos and the Crasna/Kraszna.

The Romrnirn sc.tion ofahe Rivcr Tis.

The Upper Tisa crosses the no(hem part of the Maramuresh Basin in E W
dirccrion, forming over 60 km length the boundary io lhe Ukmin€ belween the nouth
ofth€ ViseuandTeceu [4ic. Between the ValleaViseuluiand Luncath€ river Uows in
an 8 km long gorg€. From the vi€wpoint of flood safcty the section b€tween Remeli
below lhe mouth of the Teresva and T€c€u Mic caus€s lh€ greatest concern, where lhe
river m€anders, forming seveml d€nsely overgrown abandoned beds. Some 270
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Fisurc 2. Annual pelk strcamflows (annualdata, five yecr movins avemse. Iinear [end) past
lhe Bistrastation on the Viseu (I950 1994)

hectares ofthe flood plain downstream of lhe Iza mouth are cover€d by a forest of
phreatic trees.

Over the Romanian riversection rock bank linings were built in 48 krn length. The
town ofSighetu Marmatiei is prolecl€d by a 4.6 km long flood embankment and also
the water works dmwing on bank filtered supplies are prolecled by a L4 km long ing
dyke. Further flood defences are on the left hand bank at Bocicoiu Mare, Sarasau.
Campulung la Tisa and Remeli.

The first and the largesl tributary of th€ upper Tisa section in Romania is the
ViFu,lhe headwat€rs ofwhich emerge from th€ Prislop saddle b€tween the Rodna and
Maramurcrh Alpine mounlains Th€ 80 lm long r i ler drains an 1580 tm'Iarge.
asymnetrical catchment, the right hand feeders emerginS frcm the Maramuresh Alpin€
Mountains, the Cisla, Vaser and RuszkovtRuscova, surpassing greatly in both
catchment siz€ and slreamflow those €nt€ring frcm the l€ft hand side (the Seb€9, or
Repedea). Th€ normal annual mean strcmflow at Bistra is 32.0 m'/s, th€ highest
s$eamflow recorded duflng the May floods in lq70 s"s 1072 m'/s (frsure 2.). 1he
total length ofthe bank lioings and flood embankments along the Vi|eu is some l5 km,
most of these protecling th€ comrnu'rities Borta. Viseu de Sus, Leordina. Petrova and
Bistra.

The second largest tributary, the Iza emerges ftom the Rodna Alpine Mountains
and crosses the Maramuresh Basin in S N dir€ction over 70 krn lenslh. Th€ catchment
drarned is ll05 km'] lirge. The nomal annual mear t1o* pJst th€ Vadu lzei
hydrographic station silualed between the mouth to lhe Tisa and lhe entrance oflhe
Ma|a stream is l5-9 mr/s, while the l% peak flood dhcharge is 780 mr/s.

River trainirg works and flood embankments were buih of some 20 km lotal
length in the lza Valley: in the ar€as of Saliilea de Sus. Dragomiregti. Rozavlea,
Barsana and Sig€thu Marmali€i.
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On the upper seclion oflhe Mam slrcam consiruction work is under way on lhe
darn of lh€ Runcu reservor. I he 90.5 m high dam \\rll create a slomge space of 28
million m'. A tunnel drilled into lhe volcanrc rock ofthe Culai mounlain sill rransfer
a flow of 1.5 mr/s to the Sremturi, or lhe Frizia reservoir on which the rowns ofBaia
Mare and Sighelu Mamaliei. fu(her Ihe villages in the MaraValley willrely for rheir
water supply. The res€rvoir will s€rv€ also flood control purposes and after the
completion of the two underground powcr stations Runcu and Frizia will generatc 28

SrpanF Creek is the lhird l€fl hand tributary of th€ Upper Tisa. At a length of20
km she drains a 135 km: large caichment with a mean flo*' of3.80 mr/s- The valley of
I 5 In^m average slope is cul inlo and€sit€ rock-

Water to the towns Borta. Viicu dc Jos and Sighetu Marmati€i is supplied from
groundwat€r resources, wilhdrawn from 9- 12 m deep wells and springs al the rate of0
361 m'/s, of which 0.190 m'/s are used for domestic purposes. Th€ presenl d€mands
are inet, but assuming economic growth ov€r a longer p€riod this supply will prov€
inadequale. water distribution networks have akeady being built in lhe villages
Budeiti, Calinetti, Ocna Sugatag, Dragomiresii, Sicel and Se[$e€ de Sus, in othcr
communities piped waler prcjects are under construction or ;n the planning slage,
How€ver, in the majority ofthe commun'ties water is still obtained ftom wclls and
spnngs.

Water qualiiy is generally high along thc headwatet mountain seclions of the
streams, deteriomling gmdually to acceptable farlher do*nstream. Zinc of nalural
origin in elevaled conc€nlration w.s observcd on some stream s€ctions.

Th€ non Lnous metal ore mines al Baia Borla, further lhe lowns Boria, ViFu de
Sus and Sighetu Marmafei are the mqior sources of pollution. The wastewater
tr€atrn€nt planls at th€se communii ies were buill wilh mechanicaland bio logical slages
ofthe necessary capacity. but lhe removal cfficiency is poot and should b€ improved
by more carcful operation. The mine dminag€ waters from the non ferrous ore mines
at Baia Bor$a, siluated in the calcbment ofthe Cida stream are discharged over thrce
setlling ponds without any fidher trealmenl lo the r€cipi€nl. The villagcs are
unscw€rcd and have no sewas€ treatmcnt lhcilities.

Thc Tutni, cathnert

The I 261 km':large calchm€nt is boundcd on th€ norlhern side by Tisacatchment,
on the souther side by lhe catchm€nt of lhe River Somey'Szamos. Of the total
catchmenr ar€a the share of Romania is 944 km: (75%). that of Hungary 317 km?
(2s%).
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Figur.3. The Tur/Tft calchmenl, flood cnrbanl(mcnB. .esenoir. key gauges

The Tur/Ttr em€rges in rh€ Cutai Mounrains at an etevalion of 989 m. The
tributaries along the upper section, lhe Valca Rca, Valea Alba, Lechincioan. and
Terioll drain to the OaS Basin (Figurc 3.).

Do*nsrream of Caline$ti OaE lhe riler sope becomes flatter, th€ mountain
chardcter changing successively to that ofa lowtand slream. Th€ teft hand rriburaries
Talna and Racla, funh€rth€ righr hand ribulary Tun €nr€r in lhe lowlands already

The mountain pans ofthe catchmenr hav€ r€latively abundant precipitarion and
olving to th€ favounbl€ runoffconditions lhe unit runoff is high, over 20 t/s kmr.

The flood and runofT conrrol syslem in th€ Tur/tir catchmenr consisls of rhe
following components:

- The flood €mbankm€nts along the flood plains rhe section oflh€ Tur/Tir b€twe€n
Cllineiti Oat and the national boundary, fuflh€r rhe donwsrr€am secrions oflhe
Tu4, th€ Talna Mare and the Egher creeks.'l he Cdlinesli Oai rescrvoir, which servcs aho flood conlrol purposes upper ofth€
flood def€nces.

- Th€ drainaSe canals built to remove thc surlbce runofi from the areas behind the

- The runofflili stations.

Prompted by the losses causcd by th€ floods in May, t970 in lh€ Romanian part
of lh€ Tur/Tir catchmenl, the Calin€$i Oat reservoir was built in I 972, which serves
besides flood control, the purposes of fish farming and power g€neration. Following
thc first lrial impoundment in Junc, 1974. thc rcscrvoir was commissioned d€finitely
in 1979

Th€ creeks carrying abundanl wat€r drain a 375 km'? large pa.t ofrhe carchnenr
(10% oflh€ total) to the res€rvoir. The 798 m long,9.5 m high gravity daln was buih
oflocal rock Ofrhe total23.09 million mr.eservoir spale 20.t4 mi ion mr s€rve flood
conlrol purposes. Atthe normal r€tention lcvelthc surface areaofrhe4_? km tonc and
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Figure 4. Attenuation ofthe 1993 December flood by the Celine$iOar rcscwoir on thc Turfiirr

1.2 km wide reservoir is 382 ha- Und€r emergency conditions the bottom outlel, the
gates and lhe spillway weir ar€ capable of releasing a discharg€ of200 mrd. The two
turbines inslalled in lhe powerhouse at lhe loe oflhc dam have acombin€d capacily of
L4 mw at I3.8 mr/s discharge.

Th€ feasibility ofdivening lhc Talna Creek into the CAline$i reservoir has been
studied. This tnnsfer sch€me would €xpand the catchment above the reservoirto 599
km:, or to 50% ofthe total area.
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The inpacts of the C inesti Oat ,t;s'n'oir on the monthlt an.l snnual flows

The annual m€an nows pasl Ibe Negreili OaS gauging starion upper of rh€
resewoir, lhal is uninluenc€d by storage, during the 1979,1994 period w€re lower by
approximately 9% lhan over the 12 years (1963-1978) befor€ commissioning the
reservoir, whil€ th€ mean flows past th€ downstream gauging stations Turlung and
Garbolc on rhe Tur/Ttr river the mern flo$ has increased by | 0 and 6%, r€spectively.
under the equalising impact ofrhe res€roir (Konecsny, Sorocovschi 1996).

The annual highest flows in the Tur/Trir will be seen from the records of th€
Neg.efli 04 gauging station lo have diminished by 9% on lhe average, while th€
avereage d€€r€ase thereof was 67 and 74% on the Turulung and Carbolc stalions,
respectively. The reservoir has thus reduced significanlly the flood peaks and
consequently lhe flood hazard. The falling limb oflhe flood hydrographs has b€cone
at lhe same time longer than under natural conditions (Figur€ 4.).

On the Turulung and Garbolc gaug€s p€al nows hrgher than 200 m'/s were
r€corded in five years over lhe l6 year period ( l96l-1978) prior to commissioning the
Crlinegi 04 reservoir. wherers betwe€n | 979 and | 994 such evenl has occuned on a
single occasion only, in 1980 (Turulung 220 mr/s. Garbolc 195 mr/d).

The annual low and the lowest monlhly mean flows w€re found to have
diminished by 9 and I7%, respectively, on thc Negrefti Oai gaugc upp€r of the
r€servoir in the second halfoflhe dry period I9?9 1994- ln conrrast ther€lo, ihe low
wat€r flows havc incr€ased by aboul l0% on the gauges'lurulung and Garbolc
downstream of the f cservoir.

In addition ro lhe ben€ficial impacls oullined in the fore8oing (flood peak
reduction, augmenlation oflow'flo$'s), thc advers€ impacls ofabnorrnally high heavy
metal pollution in the Tur/Ttrcould also bc rcduccd, thanks lolhe diluling and flushing
eflecr ofthe flo*s rcleased from lhe Calinctti OaS reservoir at times of low water-

Runoff lifl stations wilh a rolal capncrty of )8 m /s are srluatcd along the river
seclion downslr€am ofTurulung on bolh banks. These are. Driguieni Ieft hand bank,
1?+328km,3.1 mr/s,  Miculalenhand bank,9+l l5 km,5 0 mr/s,  Mcsteacin r ighr hand
bank. 5+200 km, 7.4 | mr/s. Porumbesti right hand bank, | +050 km, 2.40 mr/s, Cer left
hand bank m 0+?60 km. 2.l0 mr/s, funher on lhe Egher canal Bercu lefl hand bank.
8.06 mr/s.

water quality in the Tur/Tir sas excellcnt s f€w yeals ago.lhc oxygen l€ve!tras
high, o.ganic and totaldissolved sah conccntmtions were low(70-334 mg/l). Theh;gh
values were registered during the summer low llow periods.

In rec€nlyears s€wage bacleriahave b€en detected atgrowing frequency. luming
waler qualily to acccptable in lerms ofthc coliform counts. Organic pollution in the
riler has scatter€d widely and displayed a growing trend. The afimonium cont€nt
tcnded to decrease gradually from spring to late summer, ahhouSh considerable
flucNationswere rcgislercd p€riodically.In some sirnples ammonilm ion was presenl
in conc€nlrations surpassing the classification oriteria of good watcr (Kon€csny.A.
1995). High hon (l me/l) rnd manganese (0.4 mg/l) concentralions were registered.
Elcvatcd zinc concenlration (0.61 mg/l) was rcgislered first in 1985. This was
considered sporadic. but lir(hcr heavy metal dala have prompled licqucnl sampling
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and analyses necessary. Thcse have r€vealcd thatlhe prcsence ofzinc and other heavy
metals is caused by continuous discharges to the rivcr nelwork.

Th€ very high zinc concentrations in the Tur/Tir were tmced back to the Tud
Creek. Owing to careless operalion of th€ wastcwaler treatment plant of the
non-ferrous metal ore nine along the creeli, the cmuenl dischargcd represenred a
sourc€ ofcontinuous hcavy meral pollurion. The p€ak concenlrarions ofcopper, l€ad.
nickel and chromium remained below the limit s€l for €xcell€nt waler quality, but the
concentrations ofcadmium, mercury and zinc have prompted a classificarioD inlo rhe
polluled and highly pollulcd cal€8ories. Sediment analyses have shown high
accumulations ofzinc in the deposils.

The groundwal€r aquif€rs are situatcd below the phreatic groundwater relarively
close (2-3 m) to the surface, at deplhs of 15-80 m (Upper Pleistocene),50 170 m
(Lower Pleislocene) and I80 m (Upper Pannonian).

Thc C nsnr./K nszta utchmcnl

Oflhe J 142 km: large catchmenr 2253 km'z(?2olo)are in Romania, while 889 kml
(28%) in Hungary. Thc Crasna/K6szna cmerges at El. 997 m b€low the Magura Prici
p€ak rising b€twe€n the M€seS and Rez Mouniains in the souhem parl of(he Simleu
Si lvani€iBasin.

Over hcr headwaler reach she collecls seveml minor slrcams.lhc morc imDodant
oncs of $hich. thc Ponila valley, $e Banului Creek, the Maniula and the Somog
Creek, drain the larger.lefi hand slop€s. Th€ mean unit runoffoverthis section is littlc
above 6 ys km?. Thc riverhas carvcd her bed into sedimentary rocks with a wide loop
around the crystalline shalc block ofrhe Masura Simclului (57s m). Notwithstanding
the facl thal this is the upper parl oflhe calchmenl. rhe river dope is relatively flat at
10.2 m,ftm.

Down to supuru de Jos the river mcandeB in lhc rolling Salaj country betwccn
rclatively rec€ Piemont typc Plioc€ne Quatemary fonnalions. Ext€nding to th€
lowlands, thc deep valleys provide ready drainage to the groundwater. The mor€
important tributaries include the Zal6u. lhe Corund, thc Cema and the Maria cr€eks,
which drain the right hand catchment (Figure 5.)

Over th€ middle rcach the river slope diminishes from 5.01o 3.2 mAm down lo
the area ofMoflinu Mar€ Chilvaci. Upon her emergenc€ into the lowlands, the riv€r
hlsdeposited an alluvial fan which contributed to,illing the Eced€a/Ecscd depression.

Th€ eulrophic marsh known as lhe EcedetEcs€d Bogdeveloped alongth€ lowcr
reaches of the Crasna/Kraszna during ihe last glaciation p€riod. Beforc lhe reclamalion
drainage proiecr, the Crasna/Kmsau has lcd r€gularly lhe Ecsed/Ecedea Bog, while
according to Benedek (19?3) at times of major fioods th€ inundalion have €xtended
betwe€nAcet and Mihii€nias far as the ler/Ermelldk, which belongs to th€ catchment
ofthe Riv€r Barceu,Eer€tty6. Dep€ndingo|l thealternalion ofwetand dry periods, the
area ofthe marsh varied conlinuously. Reclamation, which involved thc conslruclion
of drainage canals and embankments. has brought .boul profound changes in lhe
original, natuml stream network.
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Figurc 5. The C6sna,/K6szra calchnent. flood .mbankm.nts. reseNon, k.y gnuBes

Based on lhe designs of 1877. the bed ofthe Cmsna,/Kmszna was deepened, bul
th€ woiks providing the d€finite solulion were slarled on the initiative ofth€ "Ecsed
Marsh Reclamation and Szamos Len Hand Flood and Runoff Conlrol Association"
founded in 1894. T$ project was compl€ted from 1895 to 1898. The 66 km long
Crasna,iKraszna Canal (from the milw?y bridge at Moftinu Mic to Vesdrosnamdny)
was excavated and flank€d by flood embankments. The canalby passed the marsh and
discharged dir€ctly lo the Tisa instead ofth€ Riv€r Somei/Szamos. An embankment
was also buill along the lei hand bank of lhe Rivcr Somey'Sz3mos, the small slreams
draining lhe F6g€l and the NiruluiNyirseg sand hills w€re lmined. intenupring this
way waler supply to the marsh- The nexl step consist€d of lhe €xcavation of the
Boghit4(el€ti, the Eszak i and the Central/Lrpi dminage pincipals. As a result oflhese
measur€s the 9200 ha large Romanian part of th€ marsh rctreated and dricd up wilhin
a relatively shorl p€riod oftim€.
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Figure 6. Annualpeak sram flows (annoaldil., five yea. novin8 ave.age. linear rend) Pisl dre
Sup!.u d.los slation on the Crasna/Klaszn. (195G'1994)

Flood embankmcnts extend presently along both banks ofthe Romanian section
of rhe Crasna/Krasaa from tb€ moulh ofth€ Zal6u Creek to the nationalboundary and
thence lo tbe Tisa. On the tributaries embankments werc built along short sections
upp€r oflheir inflow to the r€cipi€nl.'fhe defences were str€ngthened in l9?9-1985 to
withstand floodsof2.5 l0%probability. Theembankments rise lo I.5-1.5 m above the
termin, the distance between th€ low lvater bankline and the embankments Ariel tiom
60 io 80 m. The mouth ofthe Maria Creek was relocated 3.5 m upper' increasing thus
$e size ofthe catchment pertaining to the Als6lzopor hydrographic slation

On th€ 45 years long 1950-1994 record three periods can be distinguished While
th€re were no major floods from l950lo 1964 and 1985 to 1994' major flood waves

travelled down the river every second to fifth year between 1965 and 1984 (Figure 6.).
Th€ aggregate capacity of the pumping slalions buih to lift surface runoff in the

CrasntKraszna catchmenl is 72 mr/s, ofwhich thal oflhe 14 slations on Romanian
r e r r i t o r y i s 5 8 . 2 m ' / s T h r e e o f t h e s e p u m p i n g s l a l i o n s l l 5 m r / s ) a r e u p p e r o t S u p u r u
de Jos. sev€n (32.9 mr/s) b€tween Supuru de Jos and Domanefti, while fbur (23 8 m'/s)
between Doman€tti and the national boundary. The largest punping slalions a-re those

at Motlin (22.5 m'/s) and B€rveni ( | 8.0 m'/s) (Pandi I 992).
Although reclamation has eliminated oPen water surfaces' th€ goundwater lable

is still very close (0-5-1.0 m) to the surface locally
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Res€fioirs

Following the large fl oods of the 70s. the 2 I60 m long and I4 m high earth dam
was built between I 977 and I 979 al VAaoh, which crealed a 40.65 m iltion rnr storag€
space of460 ha large wat€rsurface at normalret€ntion level. The catchmentareaabove
the r€s€rvoir is 345 kmr (l l% of the total). Over one half (23.88 million mr) of the
reservon space serves flood conlrol purposes. The loral capacity oflhe bo om ouller
and the spillway weir is 263 mr^ and thus considerably higher than the conv€ying
capacity of the llood bed. The conservatively dimensioncd storage spac€ allows
complet€ rel€ntion of0.8%probabilify flood waves. DrinkingwatertothelownsZalau
(0.5 m'/s) and SimleulSilvanici(0.25 m'A) is supplied lrom rhis reservoir.

The Moltinu Mare emergency reservoir was built nr I I80 on the righl hand bank
ofthc low land seclion ofthe CrasntKraszna. The reservoir is crprblc of.ctain S6.8
mil l ion m'off lood l low(2.4 mi l l ion in thc l l rs land 4.4 mi l l ion in the second basin).
The 2?4 ha ltrgc reservoir cnc losed by a 3 m high embankmenl is 2.4 km long and 1.3
km wide. Water to lhe tirst basin can enicr only rl stagcs ovc(opping the 70 m long
tix€d weir, the maximum capacitt ofwhich is ll5 m'/s. Atier the flood thc wrlcr is
released through two 2.0 by L2 m vertical Iit gales of I0 n'/s combined capacity.

Forthecomplete development ofthc flood controlsystem nvo iurther emergency
.eservoirs are envisaged, one al lhe moulh of thc Mlria Crcck to the recipienl
(catchment area: 240 km'. or I l% oflhe lotal) and one at Ritegti (calchmenl area I l7
km'. o.8% ofthe total).

Water trrnsfers

Part ofthe Crasna/Kraszna flood flow can be divencd al Acag inlo lhe catchm€nt
ofrhe Barcau/Beretr) d. specilically inlo lhe !alley of lhe ler Er Creek. prov,ded lhar
the latter carries no tlood at the same tame. In th€ upper parl ofihe calchmcnr, on lh€
olher hand. a flow ofsome 0.2 m'ls is lransferr€d from theBlrclu /Bereltyo catchm€nl
to fie Vartolt reservoir to augment the relatively low flow available in arid periods.
The m€€l the considemble demand oflhe industries in th€ Zaliu rcgion water is also
rmported from lhe Ri!er someys,/amos rhrouBh rhe di \erston al  J ibou t0 8 m /sl .

Conslruction of the Vertoll reservoir and other waler resources proiccts hav€
opened lhe possibility oftransferring some I m'A to the Crasna./Kraszna catchment
fiom th€ neighbouring River Some$/Szamos and Beretty6/Barcau catchmcnts. The
return flow appears in ihe CflrsntKraszna as domestic elfluent al Simleul Silvanei,
which is supplied with piped wale. from the reservoir, and fanher downslream in lhe
lribulary Zaliu Creek to which induslrial eflluenls ftom the Rive. Somc$/Szamos and
dom€stic emuent from piped water supply obtained tiom lhe Virgol! reservoi. are
discharged.

The flows entering the reservoir can be estimated from the rccords of the
Crasna,/K.aszna gauging station, at the villige Crasna, while the rel€ased volumes from
those ofthe gauging strlion al Simleu Silvanei and Supru de Jos silualed downstream
ofthe Zahu Creck, further on lhe Agerd6mrior gauge. Th€ streamflow record ofthe
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guaging station at the village C.asna on thc Crasna/Kraszna river r€flecis the naluml
runoff influenced liltle by human activities, while rhe flow regisrered on all gauges
downst eam of the rcservoir are modified oncs. The record of the Domanesti and
Agerd6maior stations is influenced by rh€ opcration ofrhe runofftining starions in tbe
Iowlands and the impoundment ofthe Mofiinu Mare emergency resewoir at floods
high€r lhan the Alcn Levell.

Th€ impact oflhe Vanoll rcs€rvoir on the monthly and annual flows
The annual m€an flows before (1961-197) and afler impoundment

(1979 1994) were comparcd wilh lhe following conclusions:

On th€ CrantKraszna gauging station th€ flows during the first period we.e 8%
higherthan during the s€cond, owinS mainly to lhe s€quenc€ of l3 arid years aft€r
t979.

- On lhe $imleul Silvan€i gauge impoundmcnt has reduced th€ mean flow by 40%.
On lhe \larion\ downslream oflhc Zaliu Creek (Supuru de Jos. Agerd6majory rhe
impact ofimpoundm€nl was no more deteclable.

The annual peak flows avcragcd over thc 1979-1994 period

- have grown slightly on the Crasna/Kraszna gague upper ofthe Var$oll reseNoir,
have dropp€d drastically, ro 22.5% oflhe former (from ?2.61o 15.9 m'/s) on the
Simleul Silvanei sause, and

- have droppcd Inoderarely from 964 ro ?8.1 mr/s (190/0) on rhe Agerddmajor
gauging station.

Th€ impacts ofthe Ver$olt r€servoir and lh€ int€r basin tmnsfers are significant
ones also in low water periods:

- Th€ lor, flows past lh€ Cmsna/Kraszna gauge havc increa3ed slightly (10%).
- The low flows past th€ $imleul Silvanei station have d€creased following

impoundment of the reservoir.
- Ttre averages oflhe annual minimo hav€ doubl€d on the gauges Supuru de Jos

( from 0.26 I lo 0.568 mr^) and Agerd6major ( from 0.366 to 0.77 I mr/s) (Figure ?. ).

Sediment trrnsport in the River Tur/TdraDd Crrsna/Kraszna riv€rs

From lhe data ofthe sediment observalions in Romania it was noted that the rat€
ofsuspended sediment transpon in the Crasna/Krasaa al th€ Doman€Sti station(3.87
ke/s) was 2.5 tim€s as high as that in th€ Tur/Tir at Turulung (1.45 kS/t. although the
str€amflows in lhe latter are appreciably higher.

A comparison of the records r€Bistercd b€for€ and a{ier lhe construction of
reservoirs has l€ad lo lhe unexpecled resull thal mlhcr than decreasing, the transpon
rate h.s increased upon impoundment by 57% on the Tur/Tir and 88% on the
Crasna/Krasma. The phenomcnon is inrcresting enough lo merit funher sludy, but it
app€ars obvious thal the increase io the ratc ofsuspcndcd scdim€nt lranspon is unlikely
r€lated directly wilh thc comm issioning of the reservoirs.In facl, the two reservoirs are
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Figure 7. Increase of the annual minimum llows by ihe Virlolt i:s€noir after ils
comn issioning in I 979, on the Agcrdfimajor giugc on ihe Crasna,/Kraszna

on thc upperreaches ofthe rivcrs, Nhcrc owing tomoderate erosion ralcs lhc scdimcni
transpon rares arc relativcly lo!v. The distance betwccn the rcscrvoirs and the stalions
wilh sediment observaiiorr data is long and il is {he middle reach oflhe ri!ers. where
physico geographical cond itions, precipitation, surface runoft'and channel erosion, arc
conducive to sediment enlerlainmenl.

lhe Cmsna/Kraszna is lhe slream with the poo.en waler qualily in the region. In
the boundary cross seclion thc ariving florv is virtually sewage. The organic conteDt
is high, although the organic load in lerms ofthe COD has diminished slighlly r€lative
to the levcl in the 80s. The high ammonii conlcni is the result ofthe liquid mrnure

discbarges. Relative io the strearn flow the am mon ium ion nux islhchcavi€sl.TheTDS

content is also high. Thc phosphate ion level originating liom poorly trcated et]luents
depends on ihe aclualslreamfos and is comparable in this respecl to the otherslreams
(phosphate removal b€ing rare).

The DO content is consum€d by the large amount of dccrying organic. algal
growlh is trigger€d by the abundrni nutrient supply and is lhe causc of secondary
organic pollulion. In this r€spect the wout (4.6 mdl) month is May. when lhe water
temperature slarts rising and the decomposing activily olbacteria inlensifies.

ProlonSed oxyg€n defioicnt condilions in summer with DO lcvels as low as 0.9

3.0 mg/lare the resull ofhigh organic loads. Fibrous fungi ( Sphrerotilus ) sppear in lhe
walef. while olhers ar€ present in the form offine floaling flocs.

No higher animals can survivc ir lhc stream bed. The nitrogen and phosphorus
content r€sponsible prnnarily for eutrophication keeps growing and ailict the qualic

ecosystem by extended exposure (Erdelics, Barta 1989).
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The causes ofpoor wat€rquality and organic silt deposits in the strean bed arc lhe
sources ofpollution. like the poorly trealed €muent discharges and the sugar refinery
al Carei, and the unlreated liquid manure from the Moftinu Mare pig farm.

GmuDdlYrt r

The aquifers in the entire catchment yicld genenlly little waier. There are no more
than six major water works drawing on groundwater, abstmcling a total of 0.268 m'ls.
of which 0.226 m%, pumped from depths between 50 and 400 m, are used for
industrial and agricultural purposes in lhe lowlands arcund Carei-

The Riwr Sonzyszanos catchnena

The River Somey'Szamos calchment is shared by Romania and Hungary. The
Romanian part of the is 15 217 kmr large. The length of the river s€ction in lhe
catchment is 345 km. The lwo h€adwater branchcs, th€ Som€SulMare and theSomesul
Micjoin at Dej, downslream ofwhich the river is called River Somey'Szamos.

The catchm€nl enclosed by lhe ?26 km long divide is drained by a dense stream
network, which includes some majortributarics originaling in areas ofhigher€levation
and abundant precipitation. like lhe Some$ul Ma.e, the Somegul Mic and lhe Lapus.

Climate and hydrolos/ are influenc€d basically by lhe geographic localion ofthe
catchmenl, which is 170 km long al an avcrage width of90 km. The m€an elevalion is
536. lhe average slope l?O m/km. lhe density ofthe stream networt is 0.59 km/km'.
The mean discharge of lhe River Some$/Szrmos rt Satu Mate is 120 m'4, which
carri€s a suspended sediment load of I 16 kg/s. The variations of the annual peak flows
is illustraled in Figure 8.

Flood €mbankmenls w€re buill g€n€rally along th€ river sections in the mountain
and hilly parts to protect maior communities and where the channel is not €mbedded
deep enough in the valley floor. Conlinuous €mbankments run alongthe SomesulMarc
betw€€nNlsnud and Dei. alongthe Some$ulMic belweenCildu and D€j, furlher ir the
plains belween Berindan and the nalionalboundary.

R€servoils

The Colibila reservoir was buik lrom 197? lo 1995 on lhe upper reaches oflhc
Bislrita. a tributary to the Sometul Marc, on the westem slope ofthe Ciliman Alpine
Mountains. The 1.6 million m'ofvolcanic rock for ihe 92 m high.252 m long vall€y
dam were excavated in the vicinity. Th€ upperslope was sealed with a sp€cialasphall
lining. Th€ storage space crcated by the dam hasa volume of90 million m' ala waler
surface area of300 ha- The flow of thc Bistrila and that of five cre€ks divencd via
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Figurc 8. Annual peak strcamflows (.nnu.l dat.. fiv. ycar moving avemg€. line trcnd) pasl lh€
D.j station on the Riv.r Soney'S?.rnos ( I95G-1994)

tunnelsare impounded. The maimum rclease rate of74l mr/s is composedoflhe6 m
diamcter glory hol€ spillway (550 nr/s). th€ bortorn oullet (104 m% and the pow€r
slalion (8? mr/s). The 2l MW underground power station is connected over a 6.2 km
longtunnel,

The Some$ul Mic waler powcr and *rtcr management syslen projecr was
implemen(ed between 1969 and 1988. The scheme includes 16 dams ofdifTercnl size
and s€Nes to provide flood control to the Gileu-Dei section of th€ Sometul Mic. to
save lhus the costs ofembankments. to supply drinking lvatcr ro communities and to
cr€at€ welfare. rccreation oDDonunilies.

The 102 m high, at the crcst 410 m (at the base, owing 1o the sr€ep valley slopes
only 270 rn) long M6{i|el gravity dam ios lincd on thc upper slope *ilh r.c. slabs of
0.35-0.94 m thickness and 34 100 m'total surface arca. The Fantanele (Belis) reservoir
is I 1.5 km long and 8 I 5 ha larg€ at nornal retention level. Al th€ highesl storage level
lhe volum€ is 250 million mr, ofwhich 48 million mr serv€ flood conlrol purpos€s, so
that lhe net storag€ space is 200 million nr (ligurc 9.).The reservoir is fed by thc 6.81
m'/s mean flowofthe SomesulCald. thecreeks(4.09 m'A) diverted from the Somcsul
Rcce catchment and the lara (l 78 m'ls). a tribllary of the Arie$. These flows are
divcncd b the reservoir lhrough tunncls os 2l kft tol.l lenglh. Under cmeryency
conditions a max imum flow of 700 m'/s can bc pass€d over the spillway (Pop | 997).

l'hc Marisel underground power station was excavated in very hard metamophic
rock lo accommodate thr€€ Francis turbine generating sels of220 Mw lolal capacity
(?3.5 Mw €ach). The power nowof60 m'/s isconvcyed in a 8,?5 km long.4.4 m dia-
runnel from the resewoir undera head of470 m.

The 232 m long,97 m high double curvaturc arch dam Tamita was buill 16 km
l-arther downslrcam and commissioned in 1974. Thc DoNcrhouse at lhe toe ofthe dam
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Figure 9. Releniion of the 1995 December flood wive on the SometulCald in the Fintanele

accommodalesrwo22.5 Mw lurbrnes, theraled dischargeof which t?0 m,s The l5
m3/s flow released 10 lhe Some$ul Cald is compensated by the 0 8 m'/s tmnsferred l-mm
lhe Some$ul Rece valley (Maguri Rdciuu) The reservoif is 9 km long' has a geatest
width of0.8 km and a waler surface area of230 ha al normal retention lev€I. The total
srorase sDace is 7l mill'on mr, of wbich 4l mitlion mr are dead storage of the
telnuining:Ornittionrn'net storage space 7 million serve flood conlrol purposes

The Someful Cald r€seNoir was completed in 1983 with the main purpose of
preventing the large volume of sediment transported by lhe Agarbiciu Creek from
enl€ring the Cil5u reservoir (the source of water supply to the town Cluj) The 3.5 km
long, 85 ha surface a.ea reservoir created by the 130 m long, 33.5 m high concrete
gra;iry darn is capable ofimpounding 10.8 million m'ofwater, which is used also for
generating l2 Mw ofposer by a Kaplan tulbine.

The Gil5u I darn was built b€tween t968 and l9?l on th€ Some$ul Mic,
downstream ofthe confluence oflhe Somesul Cald and the Somelul Rece. The 285 m
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long and 23 m high consists ofa I l7 m long r.c. secrtion. a 59 m long rockfill seclion
and a 109 m long €arth embankmenl of local malerials. The L8 km long and 72 ha larg€
water surface coresponds to a storage space of 4 million m'. The d€si8n discharge of
thc three 6.3 MW turbines is 6l m'/s. Drinking $at€r lo $e lo\rns Cluj, Gherla and
Dej, further io a number ofminor communities i! supplied from the reservoir over an
80 km longpipelin€.

The smaller Gileu ll, l-loresli l. Floregli II and Cluj I power stations were buill
downstream ofthe Gilau dam. The ? km long pow€r canal exlending on the Ieft hand
sid€ oflh€ Som.tulMic b€lwccn the Gillu I dam and the Florestill power station has
a slop€ of0.l75% and is capabte ofconveying the 60 mr^ discharge ofthe turbin€s in
the Cilau power station for us€ ar the Gihu II and Floregti I power slarions, each
equipped with avenicalshan 5.6 MW Kaplan and onc horizonlalshaft 0.65 MW EOS
I l00lurbine.A weir with four movable gates was buill in lhe bed of lh€ Sometul Mic
al thevillag€ Flore$i,which irnpounds the 2 k'n long,3l ha large Floretti resewoir of
I million mr capacity. A flow of25.8 mr/s is released lherefrom ro drive lhe six 220
kW capacity EOS I l00lurbin€s in lhe Flor€tti ll power stations.

Th€ last unit in the chain ofofpower developrncnls is th€ 0.49 MW small hydro
station Cluj I, where six turbines of the EOS I I00 typ€ arc mourled on a weir built
formerly lo divcn a flow of I m'ls for the Canalul Morii (millrace) crossing the centre

It should be not€d lhat the Some lCald (the vall€y ofwhich cornprises the
overwhelming parl ofrh€ stomge spacc and lhe pow€r stations) contributcs no more
lhan 55-5% to lh€ operalion ofthe Somesul Mic hydropower schene, 32.6% being
contributed by thc Sometul Rece and | 1.9 by the lan. a lribulary oflhe Ariet river in
the MarovMurq catchmenr. Thc chain of rcservoirs built on th€ Somesul Cald is
capablc of rctaining flood wav€s ofvinually any lize and to provide over year flow

On the small srreams oflh€ C6mpia Transilvanei region, especially in the Fizef
Valley there are a numb€r ofminor res€rvoirs us€d for fishing. Th€ majorily oflhese
was created by Man. The number ofponds has dininished gradually since Meviaeval
times. One century ago 150 of such ponds were mentioned in the documenls, bul
prcsently no more than 13 arc registered. Ofthese seven a.c on the Sornegul Mic and
the tribulary Fiz€S ther€oi one on the $ieu (Slndulache 1970). These are a3 follows:
Iaga Mare 3.e mi l l ion m1.220 hlr  Sintejude 0.94 m',  r8 ha: l .ate Ciucas | .88 mrl l ron
mr.26 ha; Lake Carina 1.40 mi l l ion mJ.56 ha; Lakes Tau Popi i  I , I I0.75 mi l l ion mr.
26 ha; Lake G€aca 0.54 million mr, 38 ha, Lake Taea Micr 0.24 million mr, 2l ha.
Som€ disranccaway. in lhevalley oflhe Sieu (atributary oflhe SomesulMare) is Lake
Brateni0. l2 mi l l ion mr. l8 ha.

The Sllilig pennanenl fish pond and nood control rescrvoir was buill between
lg82 and l984on theMineuCrcek(atr ibulary oftheSalaj  Crcek,which. in lum, isa
lell hand tribulary ofthe middle rcach ofth€ Riv€r Someg/Szamos ). The 265 m long
carth dam riscs to a gr€aresl hcight ofl l.l m and the upper lace is lined with concr€te
slabs. Th€ r€servoir creal€d is 2 km lon8.0.l km wide and 23 ha largc at normal
r€tenrion level. and is capable ofholding up ro 1.4 m'll'on m'. The highest discharge
$hich can be rclcased simukaneously is I l4 m'/s.
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The Stamluri or Frizia dam and reservoir was built l0 km to lhe north of Baia
Mare, in the calchment ofthe Lapu;, on the Frizia Creek between lhe years 1960 and
1964. Tbe catchment above tbe dam site is 130 km'zlaJge. lo which 82 km'?must be
added from the catchment ofthe Runcu Creek, a tributary ofthe Mam (which b€longs
vialhe lza lo the Tisa stream network). The resewoir serves three purposes, viz.. wal€r
supply to Baia Mare, power generalion and lhe atlenualion offlood wav€s. The dam
proper is 150 m long, buton the righthand sidethe localrock isconcrete lined ov€r48
m lenglh, so thal the dam is actually 198.4 m long. Th€ greatesl beight is 5ll5 m Al
normal r€tention level th€ water sufface is 3 km long, 0.5 km wide and I ll ha large
The lotal storage space is I 7.53 million mr. or which 0.93 m illion mr are used for flood
control purposes. ln emergency situations up to 300 m'/s can be released. The ral€d
discharg€ oflhe 4.2 Mw Kaplan turbin€ is 14.5 m-/s.

Immediately {300 m) downstream oflhe Slramturi dam is the 14.5 m high, r'c
concrete lined Berdu gravity dam.the reservoirbehind which has amaximum capacity
of I 3 3 000 mr (at normal retention lev€l I 20 000 m'). Mountain water of high quality
is supplied from Ihe reservoir lo Baia Marc town overa 5.6 km long piprline-

The Some$ul Mic hydropower scheme with its 340 million m' of reservoir
capacity has lhe greatest impact on the riv€r r€gime. The normal annual runoff is 407
million mr so that theorctically, 84% of the annual runoff could be stored in the

Table L The main data ofthe major reservoirs

The reservohs havechanged considerablethe llowregine olth€ Some$ulMic, in
that the monlhly mean flows during the lale summ€r later wint€r low water period
increased (4-82%), while lhe spring high flows decreased by 8 to 66%. The chang€ in
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the mtio ofthe monthly highestand monlbly lowesl flows from l:5 to l:3 is considered
sisnificant.

t9 l0 484
35E E85

28m 653 688 l0
t2m tt00 659 t0

620
4 5I0 45

Table 2- Greatest potential impact ofstomgc abroad on the peak stages and flood
discharges in Hungary (lll6s. Konecsny 1996)

The nornalannual mean flow in th€ Somcsul Mic at Clui was 14.7 m'4. After the
hydropower scheme was commissionedt the streamflows actually observed were
10.6% lower than thos€ estimated without lhe scheme. For this fact the following
explanations arc oflered:

Up to 4 m'/s are div€rted from the Somesul Mic at Ciliui
The total water surface area oflhe reservoirs is I | 60 ha at normal relenlion level,

which contributed p€rceptibly to evapodion and inliltration:
At lhe Cluj slation on the Somesul Mic thc enors of streamflow measurement in

lhe water ransfer from lhe Arie$ catchmcnl and in lhe \I?ler uses are Fobably
superimposcd upon each other.

Threerxnoffliff slalions on the downstrcam rcach ofthe River Somey'Szamos, in
the border zone have a total capacity of 19.7 m'4. These arc at Madine$ti righ hand
bank, l8+215 km,9.43 mr^, Satu Mare right hand bank.6+641 km,3.55 m'A and Dara
riehl hand bank,2+070 km,6.70 mils.

Wrter quality

The River Somey'Szamos is polluted wilh organic. the DO levelfluctuales ralher
widely, the dissolved substances (v irtually m ineml salls),.iust as the ratio ofsodium ion
have increased sr€adily over the recent decades.

The hnsport of amrnonium ion (th€ bulk originatine from sewase) has also
increased. The high concentration ofdissolved salts originatesfrom lhe geological and
geographical conditions i,r lhe catchment.

The high concentalions of chloride and phosphate ion affecl adversely \laler
qualiry. Th€ high phosphal€ ion concenhtion is lhe main cause of th€ undesirable
prolification of floaling alga€ in the water, €specially during the sumner low water
period. Rising $,at€r temperalures tend lo dissolve the plant nurients accumulated in
the bottom sediment leading to sevemlmillion counls ofdiatomaceous algae per litre.
Biological sludies under the microscope have shown lhe diatomaceous algae
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(Cyclotella, Tabelaria) to p.edominate and a vadety of green alg! spccies lo bc alsopresenl in consid€mble numb€rs. Decaying atgaedeptete itre OO aia t.aa ro.igoin..ni
secondary organic loading in thc water.

- 
Pollulion_accidenrs occur frequ€nlly. The heary po uhnl toad rrriring u rhe

^ry€r Jomeyszarnos In Augun. t9s0. has deptetcd drastica ). rhe DO tctLt ,n th.wat€r and destroyed pad ofthe aquatic ccos) nem. The heaong oil itrlt ar SJu Vrre
rn aurumn. leeJ. has necessitalcd cteanup action tasring 20 dr) s on lh€ Hunfanan ri\ (r
sect'on. during \rhich over 20 rons ofort wer€ recov€red_
- The sourc€s of pollution are situared downstream of Clui on lhe Rirer
Somey'Szamos river. Thc water is clean overth€ mounrain reaches, the Giteu reseNoh
supplying domestic warer ro Cluj and several other minor to*tls. However.
downsrream rhereof tr€ated industrial waste*?ter and the emuents ofthe communal
sewage treatmenr ptant are discharged to lhe river.

.. Larg€ amounrs oforganic substance cnrer rhe rirer wirh rhe efiluenr of rhe paper
mill al D€J. Th€ heavy merats delecrabt€ originate fiom rte mining acrivirics and non
rerous melat ore processing at Bair Mare and arc rrinsponed ro rhe River
Some$/Szrmos by the Srsar slream.

-. 
Scini is a town wirh_a sm! poputarion but the unlrcaGd communal s€wage

hereor repr€senrs a hea\) toad oforganic and bacreria on the River Somey'Szamos .
Water quality in the River Some$/Szamos is further delerioraled by lie industrial

wasle waters and poorly t.eared communal emuenls, furrher by lh€ run;fffrom rhe pig
farm at Satu Mar€.

The ukeated sewaSc from thc ca le larm at Dorolr village is discharged via a
canal lo Ihe River Someyszanos . Thc slock oilhc pig tarm al Veli$ has d;inished
r€cenlly, but rcprcs€nls still a major sourcc ofDo urion.

r, Gnl
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97Q7 418 4,5 6E96 20 0,1
29051 2091 7.2 t74 482
t2142 I t.2 12600 553
15283 t2E0 8,1 439 10,?
t974 1582 198 21 l5,E

375 l l l 'tl
7,)

Table 3. Main indices of runofTconlrot on the UpperTisa and h€rrributaries (|tds,
Konecsny 1996)
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Groundweters

Frorn the viewpoint ofhydrogeolog/. the Intercarpathian Depresssion. rhat is lhe
Transylvanian Depression, can be dividided into 1wo areas The active recharge areas
in the foothills have a significant impact oD rll compoDents of the warer regime.
whereas the groundwater supplies originatc in the basin, which lbrms the cenrral pan
of the depression ( tJ ivar i .  Makt fa lv i  1994).  Owinslo lhc iact  that  lhe basin was f i l led
by torrential streams. thc aquifcrs al differenl depths are relaiilely small in r.cl] and
highly stntified. This is the.eason why decp aquifcrs yicldiDg abundant water exist in
ihc perimctcr areas otlhe basin alone The logs ol se\cnl decp borcholes demonsl.ate
that dolvn to 2000-3000 m deprhs impcnious, clay. peliric sedimenrs predominate.
Thcse are folloq€d by the similarly impervious sali levelofthc Badcn horiTon, the base
of which consis(s of OliSoceDc and r:ocene Paleocene cla]s. l-he sediments in lhe
T.ansylvlniln Depression were theretore deposited in i mrrine en!ironmenl $,hich
cxpla iDs the h igb $hs conlenl  ( I ICOr,  SOr.  Cl , )  o f lhc dccp groundwaler .  lhesal ls
sere leached by lieshwate. ftom the top l0 30 m thick sedirnent layer only. th€ srlt
cont€nl ofthis groundwaler ranging betwccn 0.5 and 1.0 g/l on the average. On the
olher hand, thc ground*'aters in lhe mountain areas belong without cxccption to lhe
CallCOr rnd MgHCOT lypes, their level of mineralisation in the eruptivc belts is
extremely low, less than 50 mg/I. Owing to the scarce supplies ot poor quality, hard
wale. of high salts contenl. the Campia Transilvanei rcgion is economicrlly lcss
dev€looed. cven in arcas wilh favourablc soilcondilions

Along the lower. plain parl ofthc River Somey'Szamos, in lhe Pannonian Basin.
fbur hydrogeological uniis are distinguished above the crystaline shale aDd Tertiary

the lorton Sarmatian layers under major foorhillareas,
the deep Pliocene Pleislocene 3quile.s.
the Pleistoc€ne Ilolocene ibrmations mainly in the iooihill areas, and
the Upper Pleislocene Holocene alluvial tans.

Thcrmal walers ol 35- 88 "C lemperature hav€ been slruck in several boreholes in
lhcPannonianand especially ihe Pontinian aquifers of50-250 m totallhickress at 500-
1000 m depth.

The groundwaler supplies in the River So'neyszamos catchmenl down to the
Hungarian bord€r amount !o 31.2 nr/s. ofwhich some 3.?7 mr/s are abstracled by 36
mdiu'  wdrer sorkr.  The groundqJler \uppl ie\  'n rhe appro\rmcrel)  I r0l '  km'.rrg€
a l l u U a l  l a n o r  r h e  R i r e r s o m c s  S z m o s i n  r h e p l J i n s h d v e  o e e n e s r r m r r e d  a r  t  1 0 m '  c
(Cincli 1985. 1990), ol which some 1.9 m'/s are abstracled by nine maior units. The
most imporlant oflhcse is the Mnninestiwater works which supplies drinking wrlcr lo
thc town Satu Mrrc from 53 wel ls extending down to 120 m depth. al  lhe rate oI1. l6
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The Uppet Tka/Tisza and her tributa es in HLngary

lh€ Tisaenters Hungafian lerritory at Tiszbecs and is called upperoverlhe over
200 km long seclion down lo Tokai Rakamaz (ligure I0.). The fundamentalaim oflhe
chann€l lraining works on the Upper Tisa and her maior lribularies war to providc
fiood conlrol to the wide plains. The first auempts dare back 1.) the l6lh lTth centuries,
but lhe definiie projcct initiatcd by Count Iswan Szdchenyi and designed by Pdl
Vistuhelyi was sia.ted in 1846 only,lbllolving rhe establishrneni ofthe Tisza Vruey
Assoc ialion. Of the 63 culs cnv isaScd uppcr of Tokai, 6 I were com plered (28 upper of
Zihony) bl 1875 al.eady.

-lhe lraining projecl launched in 1846 has changed the flolv r€gime of the lisa
gradually, as rel'lected by the lower low w3tcr and risinS high watcr stages A new
period in rivef life was introduced between 1872 and 1908. when the flow regime
adjust€d to lhe new situation conlfollcd by lhc cmbankncnts and thc cuts. The
extremcs wcre sdll lcss pronounced, owing to occasional embankment failures, wh'ch
prevenled the development offlood peaks (Vtgas I977). Downslream ofTiszabecs the
widely meanderins bed is accompanied by sillins oxbos lalies.

The annualrainlhlls overlhe Upper Tis3 calchment vary over a very broad range
(Fisurc I  L).

Over the Ilungarian section ofihe Tiszr and the Szamos the flood and low s'ater
lclelsdiffcrby l0-12 m. whilc on thO Kr!5zna and Trir by 6-7 m. Thc rivcrs originaling
abroad (Tisza, Szamos,1[r, Kraszna) carry an impoftanr runoff, which amouDts ro l.?
kmrperyear.  Thc runoffvolumc in Hungary is hardly 0.2 kmr.

I rb le 4.  Annual lorv { loss and lhei rprohbi l i ty

Thc iormal meanflos ir the 
'l 

isa at Tiszabccs is 2ll mr/s. a1Vdsdrosnamin) l55
.'/s, tt'at in tt'e S.a.os at Csenger 129 mr/s, in the TLlr al Garbolc 9.81 mr/s. in lhc
Kraszna al Agerd5maior 5.52 m'4. The dislribulion ofthe lld!\ oler lhc year is highly
uneven, in that the flood discharge in thc Tisa may bc up 1o 3000 4000 m'/s, d\\indling
in the arid summer autumn season to l0 50 n13/s, so lhal the difference may be Nider
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figm l0 Reclaihed flood plains and najor rtood embanknents in Sabohs Szdlmir BeBg
County. I reclaimed flood plains, 2 rerain rising towirds rhe flood plains wirh drsini,;
cdak. 3 flood embantnenis (Frisny,k l99t)

;B* f i8 iEH$SXf;*SH

f ier.e I l. Ann!.1 minhlls lmm) on the N\ ircglhiz. st.rion I l9t0 1996)
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Fi8urc 12. AnDlal pcak strcamfloNs (annuil dit.. five ye.. movinS av€nge, Iinear trcnd) pasr
rhe Tivadar starion on lhe Tisa ( 1950 I 994)

lhan 100 fold (Fi8urc 12.). On th€ Tisn thre€ floods oc€ur typically: in early spring, in
early summer (lhc gr€en flood) and in latc autumn (Figu.e 13.).

The reservoirs built in Ihe Nyirs€g Rcgion and at Sznbolcsveresmart in th€ 1960s
and l9?0s reduce th€ gap betw€en the denand and suppli€s but sliBhlly, rhe torrl
slorage capacity in the region being 37 million m'only.

Water qu.lity ov€r the Hungrrien Tisr section

Under normal condilions th€ DO levcl is high along the entire riverseclion. even
the lowest levels obseryed al lhe stalions meeting the crireria of good (Class Il) quality.
During algal blooms in lhe summer months lhe water may becom€ over satumred with
oxygen. Th€ concenlration of organic in terns of oxygen consumption incr€acs
slighlly below the €nlrance ofthe tribularies, but does nol surpass the limit vrlue ofthe
acceplable category al any of the slalions. Thc peak oxygen consumption levels
measured by lhe dichromat€ method which indicate a high organic load, Class IV V
walerquality coincide with th€ passage offlood wav€s.

The oxyg€n parameters shorv a slighl improvemenr at the Z:ihony and Ealsa
stations.

The averag€ and ma\imum concentmtions ofammonium nitrog€n are below thc
limit values of good wat€r qualily at all sampling slations. In t€rms of the average
nitrite nitrogen Frameters lhe water is ol cxcellent quality and occcptable ;n lerms of
the peal valu€s. Not cven thc highest |lilrate nitrogen lcvels cxceed the limit valuc of
good wat€r quality. The concentration of inorganic niirogen is typically low in Tisa
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Figle I 3. FEquency of high nag.s {ithiD thc y.ar (90,

waler. The levels of total nitrogen hardty srrpass rhose of the inorganic nitrogeD,
implying that the amount ofnitrogen present in organic lb.ms is insignificant.

In terms ofthc avemg€ orthophosphate conlent readily available ro rhe plants,lhe
wal€r was of Class ll quality. in lerms ofthe p€ak levels of Class lll qualiry al rhe
borderstation, whil€ ofclass lV,,highly pollured" atBalsa. ThetotalP concentrations
show and ev€n poor€r situalion. Both th€ avcrage and th€ peak levels increase with
distance fron the bord€r stalion, lhe l€velat thc border being acceptable, but,,polluted"

Primary production dep€nds basically on the amount of inorganic nilrog€n and
phosphorus form presenl and is dcscribed most simply in lcrms oflhc chlorophyll a
levels. The ave6g€ concentrations do not surpass the limit value of lhe acceptable
quality class- Th€ pcak concentration is low at the border station, bul increases mor€
than seven fold below the triburaries, tuming the waterofClass IV 

"polluted" 
quality.

Bacterial pollulion in the Tisa indicat€s vcry poorcondirions. The coliform counls
permil l i l i t reare typical ly those of lhepol luted highly pol luled qual i ty classes.In t€rms
of lhe average €ounts offaecalcoliand stfeptococcith€ qualily isacceptable. The peak
values al lhe border slalion and b€low th€ lributaries indicate Class lV. polluled quality.
while a slighl improvement. lower counls were noled in the samples bken fanher

'lhe concenlration of the various organic trace pollutants, such as phenoles,
detergcnts, hydro.arbons is very low,close to the detection limit in Tisa water.In terms
th€reoflhe water is ofexc€llenr, Class I qualiry.

Oflhe inorganic trace polluldnls, neilherlhe av€rage, nor the peak concentration
ofcopper, a6cnic, lcad and chromium surprss the limil volues ofthe quality classcs
I- I I .
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In most samples nickel was present in low concenlmlions, but the peak at the
Tiszabecs station attained lhe limil of the acceplable category-

Inlermsoflhe p€ak zinc concentrations ih€ water was classified ,,pollut€d" at the
bord€r station, bul improved 1o ,,acccptable" farlher dorarstrcam, In terms of
aluminium the water wa! highly polluted, but the concentralion diminished in the
dir€ction of flow and the qualily improved to acceplable al Balsa. The concentration of
hcavy metals was found depcnd decisivcly on lhe quality of flow pasl lhc border
slalaon.

Th€ peak pH lcv€ls indicaled slightly alkaline waler but remained below the limit
of ,,good" watcr quality. Electric conduclivity, as a measure of total dissolved
substances, has met lhe crileria ofexcelled good walcr quality.
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